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for the ml<1 lie Atlantic states, slightly warmer
fe.tr wHAth* r. Pgbt rains In the northern portions,
(l athorly to westerly winds and lower barometer.

Special Wcnlhcr Rulletln*
The chl»f stenaPoflicer of the army furnish^

tie fol'.ow'r.c sceelal bulletin to the oress:.
The ban m« l»-r Is hitrh<*st on th^ middle Atlantic
ro i«t and low st in Minnesota. A storm of slight
energy is moving eastward from the northwest,
an l li»rht r i.ns are rep irv*d from the lake region,
the Ohio Tall^y, Iowa. Minnesota :»nd Daloti. Fair
weather continues in the southern, middle and
> >%. KmSan 1 st.t.-s with slightly warmer east to
sou; It winds. The temperature has fallen slightly
In tin.- upper Missouri vallej and northern portion
of th<> tipper lake region. The following stations
report lev vy rainfalls dnrinz pist twenty-roar
boars In inches: Indian .p->il~, 2.32; Huron, Dak.,
LOT: Cnuiapalgn, 1.23, The following temp, ratares
wir-' reported at 7 a. m. this m;>rnl:ig: Eastpcrt,
Alpena, Denver. 57°: Montreal, 6fic; Ou'bH-, 58°;
Mt. W tsblacrtnn. W°; Cleveland, t®2; i)u!i'!>>, 49°;
St. Paul, ; s sn Francisco, 51°. The int'iv ttious
are that t»i^ clou llness will increase on lie Atlanticcoast with slightly warmer southerly to
w«-sterly winds and occasional rain In X> w FrisianI and northern portions of the middle st ueson
Thursday.
Wk Have Just Pvccuaseo twenty styles light

polored casimere suits, several styles of faincy
Kngilsh worsted s :lts, silk lined, serge suits in
Ave colors and drap d'eU» suits. These goods were
bought far Mow re uUr prices froiu manufacturerswho, rather than carry them over till next
NM > id tlMB at prices whl< h we took advant.of aad BOW g:V»> MB agopfc1 Uc b-n^tlt thereof.We will sell you light-col:>red casslmere suits
at J13.">0, which cannot of had elsewhere [or less
than *20: Ann check *uits, which other houses sell
for |2>. we will sell for $18: silk-lined suits, consideredcheap clsewh- re at #35, Wf will sell ror ^0
and UK. We have a great many other bargains to
t'CTer you. l>ut cannot mention them ben-, as onr
space is limit d. I. you call we can convince you
that you caiv save tully 25 per ceuU its our prices
ar th ,t m'ich lower than other houses. A. Straus,
fciy Pennsylvania avenue, n"ar 10th street.

root.FR..T.ndU s who desire to keep their houses
cool in summer are Invited to call at any time at
the office of tii«' Florence Machine Co., 1301 F
street northwest, and see th»* Fl< rence oil stoves
In operat ion. '1 he hours lor baking are from 3 to
6 p. m., June 15th, 22d and 29th. c ut this out and
write for c itaiogue, mentioning Thk F.vfmno
Stak. C(st of cooKing on th;- "Florence" oil
stoves, with th-' best iso fst oil, at 22;-. p- r gallon:
No. i -t ve. \ of om* cent per hour; No. 2 stove,
J)j cento per h<ur; No. 3 stov, 2 cents per hour.

Artificial eyes at II. H. Horopter's, 45d Pa. ave.

r ivf iit'ni'hkd pi* < sol nn>1 c .none ana swiss
embroideries at irom 5 to 7.V. a yd. Large lot of
fine Valcneh-nnes and Italian laces at wholesale
prh*es. if sold by the piece. Novelties In ladles'
and children's lace collarette?, li-liua snd ties.
Laaies', extra lonsf pure silk mitts, 50?. Children's
pure silk mitts. 21k'. 150 Infants' anil children's
fine cambric and Swiss dresses, handsomely ,
trimmed, at 50c., ts -., 75e., $1, up to |U8L Dam- |
mann's, f*06 7th st.

..

On Accocvr of the Great Ktsh of Customers,
for linw.ir*' ad\t rtlaed ii» last evening's star, the
sale will he continued t-vmorrow only; also each
customer purchasing goods to the%mount of $1.00
or over will be presented with 3 handsome
Japanes liuis. at U. Goldschmid's, 812 7th street
northwest.

cueai tit Man for parasols, J. E. Youn?.
For w 11 p prrs window shades, .fcc., go to R.

W. Henderson a lu, 1113 F street.

B ices Thursday, 15tti, at Brlghtwool Driving
Park.
For the Examinations..Misses stndals, Newp<»rt<>r button, from J5c. up. A large lot of child's

sandals, Newport or button, from 2V-. up, at Ku hold'sBoston Shoe House. 491 Pennsylvania avenue, j^ .

Bracelets a ml Bangles, *2 to |20, at Prigg's.
New I.acks.Brabant, Maltese, Dutchess, Edelweiss,Russian, Freneh Val's and real oriental,

from s. 10, 12\. 15 to 25a pr yd.; ladies' and e!>lldren'ssilk mitt-, in all shades. bf st »S, 55 and 5Sc.
a pair. Mrs. Max Wejl, a«t, 712 7th st. u.w.

Pcre Liqcoks for medicinal use. Oi l Arlington
Whl-ky. ft g li.; *1 qlb *£te. McG , iOl 9Uk st.n.w.

Ir**Eii s Ice cream.

Geo. E. Hctchins, plumber and gas fitter, has
removed to No. 9 c, 7.; 1.1 street n. w. and is prepared
to do any busings In his lin»\
Haiti's Roach I'owder is put up In tin boxes,

trade-mark 011 th lid.
^ ..

Stkawrkrxv Festival at St. Augustine's church
every night.
Hkklekower, 1015 11th st. Joe cream, $1.25 per

gal., qt. box, 30c. Tel-phone, CissePs drug store.
Bute and smoked eyeglasses, J.idson's 528 9th st.

Summer Winks just received by Chris. Xandor,
No. 911 7th st. n. w., direct from the Kidne farm of
Calliornia, pronounce! by judges of good wine to
be superior U; import-Nl. Zmfandel, tiutedel, ,*»^ssion,IV.rt. Sherr.% and superior Clarets. All soid
at New * ork prices.
Six Kei> Tickets good for a present. Voting's.
One Lot M-h point embrol iery, 25e. yaril; Swiss

P -i: 1 1 ' and 12v . yd: wide Swiss emb'y,
20, 35, 30 and . yd; guimpure emb'v, 45, 55 and
u? . per yd. Mrs. Max »Veyl, agt, 712 7ih sU n.w.

Nkw Line of p dertes and French cards at Morrisonand Duval's, wq an i N.C 1) street northwest.
Beyond all otl> rs for comfort and durability.

Hie Fowler sprin_r Mattress. Call. Salesrooms 1105
7th stre- t northwest.

m

The Gke\t Concert to be irlven on Friday eveningof this week at the K street B iptLst church,under iv tuspi-s of the Fr * b 1 Society, will be
t!ie crowning event or th- se;s< n. The programbrrotofore announced will b fully carried out.

Eye Glasses, blu and smoiie 1. at Prigg's.
Those who attend t.ie uramitle and musical

eut< n.unui nt for St. Mark's church, :it .McCauity's hall, 5*9 Peon. ave. s. e., on Thursday evt nlng,can obtain refreshments In the adjoining
8*ap;>er-rooui, alter the performance, at moderate
charges.
Knox Ossibi s will le»v" corner 15th street and

2» w \'t rk avenue at 4:15 p.m., tor the races at
Blightwood.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
.tiiaiisviiienls

Tef. %ter CcMivrn..Burl'xiue and variety.
I kivkk's suimek Gardkn..Specialty EnterlahmrBL
Arnek's Simmer Garden..Concert.
WashiN(;ro> swi school..New York avetU'-.between 15th Hfi'l 14th streets n.w.
Garden Party, loth and G streets s.w., Grace P.

L church.

( omh nsfd l.ixals.
Th ; body of Mr. Patrick Cas-y, who was accl-

dent illy drowns Sunday evening last, near
Grav lly Creek, was picked up this morning about
4 o'clock, adrift about one half mile south of the
b.ldge, by a fisherman named John Griftin, who
Iwm :t la ta the ism street whart, under diree- I
turn or Harbormaster Sutton. Tlie body was re-
moved by undertaker Clements, of G orgetown, to
th«- Mb residence of dwUKd, where l)r. Hantaan I
will make an Investigation. There exists no
d« ubt that the drowning >\as aceldentaL
I'pton II. Rl.lenouryesterday entered suit agilnstHenry L. Cranforl, cl timing ifi. aw damages tor InJurie^tnll:ct»*dupon Mrs. Kidenour by an accident

Caused by tbe frightening of Mr. Rldenour's horse
bv tne steam roller which Mr. Cran ford had employedupon the work of paving K street. Mrs.
Kidenour was ruling out in her carrt ige. and wh a
the horse saw the steam roller he ran off, wrecked
the carriage and broke Mrs. Kldenour's right arm.

Street lamps will be lighted at 7.50 p.m., and
extinguished at 2.30 a.m.
The stockholders of the Franklin Insurance

romp my, l;ist evening, elwt J a board of directorsu> .vrv the ensuing year as follows: Dr. D.
B. Clarke, Jain *s C. McGulre, Jos pa H. Bradley,Th>ma-» E. Wasrgaiaan, John Keyworth, GeorgeWlight, c. c. Uuncanson, Dr. J. M. MeCalla, F.
B McGuire, Dr. \V. E Roberts. II. B. McDonald,Thoin.is J. Fisher. Dr. IX B. Clarke *.va i re-elect" 1
©resident, I. Fenwlck Vouug secretary,and Charles
». Bradley treasurer.
A clerk at the court house, taking a prominent jlawyer by the arm yesterday, led him to the back

of the building and pointing to one of the unfinishedcourt n>>ais said: "Behold the placewhere you w ill short ly lie," and m i le his escape.The steamboat Keyport, formerly on the
Potomac, has returned after hav.ng been thoroughlyand hanlsomely fitted u;> throughout.She has taken the place of the Excelsior and will
be run by the Potomac Steamboat company betweenWashlmrton and <£uantlco dally.
Sumner Lodge, No. 17»i, I. O. L, has elected the

following officers from July 1st: Dr. Samuel LecountCook, W.M.; John II. Smith, W.V.M.; RichardColbert. R s.; Lewis W. Marshall, W.A.P.: R.
C. Shields. P.N.M.; Abram Actwitt, <XC.; llenryOwens, 1.0.: Judson Malvln. C.C.: board of trusteesfor one year irom July 1st: Allen 11. Farlis, L.
W. Marshall and Robert Wilson.
Yesterday afternoon three young ladles.MissesBlanch- Brown, Minnie Saxton and Olive Bentz. |were thrown from a buggy In which they were

Hding, near the 'Colu noian university, by the
horse taking fright and running away. They were
more frightened than hurt.
Yesterday officer Powell, of the seventh precinct,found a dead baby In alley between C and D

and 1st and 21 streets northwest.
Th* Star has received one dollar (heretofore

unacknowledged) fniu "F. B. J." for the Garfield iMonument Fund, which has been turned over to
Its treasurer.
Chan Smith was fined 110 or SO days by JudgeKnell to-day for destroying prl\ i property. In

breaking the windows o I home Na 187 WUbcrgerstreet.
An old man named Aueust French pleaded

julity In the Police Court to-day to b-lng a susSlciousper.->on, and wus s- nt to the workhouse lor
\ days.

_

Ucrr Againpt a Police Officer..To-day Mr. C.
M. Smith, for Francis Leonard, filed a suit againstThomas Auldrldge, a police officer, for 12,500 damagesfor false arrest He claims that on the 21st
of May defendant came to his hou*e an I arrested
him for keeping his bar open on Sun V.y, and that
there were no grounds for s;d I r.rr> ht. Mid that on
Vartng th" goveni'.nent wlti.e-v Ju Ige Snell
promptly OlsiuUaei tfec ease.

THE PI'BLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEED.

A Report on the Wilklnwon-Tncker Aff*
fair.Proinofion off Tearhen-Xew
Text (took* Proponed.A DiwcitMion
a*» to (he VIcthod of Promoting Teacher*.Ac.

The board of public school trustees, at their
meeting la.->t night, received from the DistrictCommissionersthe communication published in yesterday'sStar respecting the reduction of rent for
various apartments occupied for school purposes.
It was referred to the committee on supplies and
accounts. Applications for teachers' positions
were received from Marion S. F. Antisell, Charles
II. Butler, Cora Clements, Mlttle Haley, Lillian A.
Hughes, (irorge D. Nicholson, R. L. Sebastian, M.
P. Smith, Win. H. Stewart, Ella Wetherall, SalvadoraE. Smith, Robecca Smith, S. H. Hodge. Applications(or janitors' positions were received
from S. McDonald, Louis Ganbln, J. Ii. Ferguson.Chas. 6. Thomas, James R. (/ulnter and Luclen
Barnes. Tlie reports of the superintendents for
the month of May showed the whole number of
pupils enrolled to be 22,086; average dally attendance,19,950; number of teachers employed, 483.

THIS WILKINSON-TUCKKK rNPLKAPANTNKSS.
Mr. Brooks, for the sub-board of the seventh

division to whom was referred the complaint
of Mr. Wilkinson against Mrs. M. E. Tucker,
principal of Randall School, and Miss
Merrttt, teacher of Na 1, grade 7, 4tli subdivision,for alleged disrespect and violationof his orders, reported that upon a full examinationthe ca^e was found to be in Its nature one
of simple discipline . The principal and teachers
disavow on their part any intention ot disregardingthe lawful orders of Trustee Wilkinson, or
showing him any personal or official disrespectwhatever. The examination satisfied the sub
bo/.rd that no Injury had been done the public
schools, or the proper discipline of them; that no
injury had been done Trustee Wilkinson or any
want of proper respect or obedience to his instructions,while In the lawful exercise of his duties as
a trustee of the public schools. The subboard
therefore recommend the Indefinite postponementof the complaint, and the discharge of the subboardtrom its further consideration. The report
was adopted.

SrCCESSFTL TEACHERS.
The committee on teachers recommended, as the

result of the semi-annual examination of candidatesfor teachers' positions and promotions, that
certificates be granted as follows:.First class, to
Annie Lou Ambrose, Emma Maude Halley, Charles
Henry Butler; third class, to Mary Croswell
Kelly. Adopted.

THE NEW SCHOOL BtTLDIMSS.
Mr. Dodge, from the committee on buildings and

repairs, made a report In reference to the work on
the new buildings now in course of erection. The
work on all these buildings, the report sold, Is furtheradvanced than has been the case in former
years at this time of the season, and there is
every reason to believe that they will be
ready for occupancy at the opening of the
school term, unless the completion of the
Webster and Gales, shall be prevented by the failureof Congress to mate the*necessary appropriationfor the heating apparatus and the additional
ventilating flues in time. The high school buildingIs In a very forward condition, and will, no
d' ubt, be completed in time ror the opening of the
school at the usual time. It is proposed by Congressto take 112,000 from the appropriation for
rebuilding the Jefferson building and apply It to
other purposes. Of this $2,000 is designed for the
purchase of apparatus for the high schooL The
committee was informed by the inspector of build-
lugs that more th in $11,000, or at most $12,000 can !
be spared from the Jefferson building fund. The
penillngblll proposes to extend the tirno for com-
pletlng the Jefferson building to November,which, jof course,will necessitate the renting of temporary
quarters until that time, which will have to be
paid for out of that fund. In the high school the
four ventilating shafts have been added In accord-
ance with the recommendation or the board, but
such shafts have not been built In the other two |buildings. The delay In making appropriationfor this purpose Is working serious difficulty.Mr. Falrley, from the committee on examinations,reported the results of the examination for
the Kendall and King scholarships, already publishedin The Star. The committee also made a
report recommending that the closing days of the
crtli and sixth grades of the white schools of the
city be changed from Monday, the 19th Inst, to
Tuesday, the 20th Inst. The recommendation
having been amended so as to exclude the fourth
subdivision from Its operation on account of the
confuted state of the school-; there since the JeHersonschool fire, it was adopted.

new text-books proposed.
Mr. Lovejoy, from the committee on text-books,

recommended the adoption of "Scrlbuer's GeographicalHeader and Primer" for use In the fourth
and fifth grades, and "Swinton's Studies in Eng- jllsh Literature" for the eighth grade; also, a book
written by CoL Phelps, called "Good Behavior," )as a reference book for teachers. Under the rules
the report lies over tor action.

how sham. tkachek8 receive promotion?
Mr. Lloyd called up a resolution offered by htm

to amend the rules relating to the promotion of
teach rs and providing for promotion after three
years" service. He urged that youn r graduates of
the normal school, after a year's service, were advancedto stations too responsible for their years
and experiences. He mentioned the case of one
young lady who was very ill, her physician attributingher illness to the strain made upon li'-r In <

teaching a cl iss of advanced pupils, lie said he
believed some had died under the strain. He
thought th~> sul>-bo mis, having constant acquaintancewith the work and capabilities of the teach- jers, were the best judges as to how rapidiy teachersshould be advanced.
Mr. Lovejoy advocated the present system.Mr. Curtis, after reviewing the working of the

sy. tem, sal 1 he favored Mr. Lloyd's resolution as
a measure that would do justice to meritoriousteachers who were so much engrossed in their
duties that they di I not stop to cram themselves
in order to tit themselves for promotion.After a long discussion the question was postponed.
Real Estate Sales..Duncanson Bros., auctloneera,sold yesterday afternoon, for John A. ci irke

and John F. Ennis, trustees, part of lot 37 In reservationA. having a front of 16 feet on 3d street, be-
tween Missouri and Pennsylvania avenues n. w.,with a d''i'th of ICO fe#»t, Improved by a two-storybrick dwelling, for $2,600, to C i tries Walter.
Alleged I'nlicensed Bars ox River Steamers.

Special License Agent R >fl will swear out warrantoto-morrow against the owners of the steamers
George Leary, Keyport, W. W. Corcoran, T. V.
Arrowsmlth, Mattano, Mary Washington and Ladyof the Lake for keeping unlicensed birs on their
steamers. This includes all the steamers now
running. Similar warrants lor selling liquor with-
out license on the ferry boats City of Washingtonand City of Alexandria hav been dismissed on the
requisite licenses bidng proluced.
The Army Worm Again..A large black worm

resembling our common caterpillar somewhat, jknown as the army worm, is doing great damageto the arrowing crops In the vicinity of Washing-ton. They made their first appearance on thefjrms or and those adjoining the Insane Asylum.The farmers are much alarmed, as the worms are
rapidly spreading throughout the adjolnitig counties.All attempts to ext'Tinlnate them have bee n
without success. They have already entirely destroyedmuch of the vegetable growth and arelaying In wait for the grain Held. The followingrecipe Is said to be a remedy for this scourge:One-half pound of Paris green, one bushel ofplaster, one bushel of slacked lime.
The Iowa Republican Association met last

night, and the following committee was appointedto attend to the matter of the distribution of docu-ments fltirincr flnnrMi»hin(r n t» I.VV.|/|/S VUUiydl^ll V/. Vv . JGroiiam, O. H. Herring, CoL Harton, W. P. Dunwoody.J. K. Fletcher, R. W. Smith. T. B. Wood,L. J. Sturicis, Major H. W. Low, F. M. Clark, Geo.
lllckenloop^r, s. H. Chapman, H. (>. Hall, J. M.Vale, J. 8. Bosworth and M. T. Anderson.
Marriage licenses h ive been Issued to JamesRandall Lake an l Kate Balloch; Burton L. Bowenand Carrie M. Menhorn; Win. Murphy and NellieM. Walker; Jas. H. Trice, of Richmond, and OpheliaA. Lucas; John F. Schneider and KurollneImhoff.

BriLDiNO Association..At the 93J meeting ofthe J« fTcrsoii Building Association last night sixshares were drawn from the hat for redemption.The value of each share, paid in full, la 1290.55.
Tiir Briu.iant Soi.au IIalo To-day..Tlds

morning about ten o'clock the attention of manype rsons was attracted by a perfectlydistinct an I unusually large circle ofprismatic colors, as distinctly defined asIn a perfect rainbow, around the sun.It was a solar halo which Is comparatively rare,anl therefore a curious as well as beautiful sight,but It has no scientific value, and furnishes nodata for meteorological prediction. Ilalos areformed from the refraction and reflection or the
rays of light by the minute snow crystals of the
cirrus cloud.

Assault on a Woman..This morning In the PoliceCourt John Jackson, color-Mi, was chargedwit h assaulting a colored woman named Annie
Parker, who told the court that the defendant
came to her store, in I'nlontown, and claimed adog. which she refused to let him have, when heassaulted her with a club. Jackson test'lled thatsh? first drew a knife and revolver on him andstruck him on the head with a brick. The courtImposed a fine of $5. An appeal was noted.
immovembnts on THE (jcnton PKOrEKTY..The

heirs of the late Dr.Wm.Gunton have recently improvedsome of the property left by Dr. Gunton.
On 9th street east, between F and G streets north,elirht neat two-story houses have recently been
completed for th-m by Mr. Wm. Price, carpenter.On tne soutn side of Virginia avenue, between 9th
and 10th streets southwest, Mr. Price is erectingfor the same parties a row of nine handsome brick
dwellings of ten rooms each; also a row of six twostoryand basement bricks on C and 10th streets.
Besides these improvements the Gunton buildin.'
on Louisiana avenue, opposite 5tb street, occupiedfor offices, is being enlarged, to cover all the
ground, making a total of 44 rooms. The cost ot
these improvements will not be far from $50,000.
Fined for Throwing a Bot otkr a Fenck..In

the Police Court yesterday Ch tries Johnson was
charged with assaulting a small boy named EutrenePrevllle. The testimony for the prosecution
w.is that the defendant threw the boy over a
fenc. The defendant stated th.it he thought the
boy was about to as-ault hhkllttle daughter, when
ho put him over tho fence. The testimony showedthat the boy was seriously injured, end the court
lmpob.d a fine o; 910 or 80 uay&i

Society Xotea.
Representative Blackburn returned yesterday

rrom West Point, whither he went as one of the
board of visitors to the military academy. Ills
daughter could not join him there; as he desired,
owing to her continued suffering from a recentfall
from her horse in Frankfort, which has temporarilycrippled her. Gen. Hunter's great niece,
Mrs. Steuart, who recently returned from a long
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Edward Davis, at
Providence, hears favorable -accounts of her
daughter's Improvement in health. Mr. and Mrs.
Davis and their Infant son will go to Narragansett
Pier on the 25th Instant. General and Mrs. Ilunter,Mrs. Totten nnd Mrs. Steuort and her
youngest daughter will join them there. Miss
Gould, the sister-in-law of Dr. N. S. Lincoln, Is
now visiting the family of her fiance, Mr. Newbold,at Burlington, N. J. Mr. and Mrs. II. A.
Willard and their f-on, Mr. II. K. Wlllard, are now
occupying their cottage at Nantucket. Mrs.
Nathaniel I»;\lge and children will spend the summerat Crosbyside, Lake George. Mr. Paige sails
for Europe on the 21st. Representative' Atherton'srainlly, Mr. T. R. Peale and wife, and Mrs.
Hopperton and two gnnd daughters, of Washington,are at the Bright House, Rehoboih Beach..
The wife of Representative Williams, of Wisconsin,who has been severely ill. Is recovering,which
is pleasant news to all who know her. Mr. Pulitzer,of St- Louis, who is now In the city, will take
his family to Long Branch n^xt week. Marty who
own cottages at Long Branch are now occupying
them.

Law Department, Columbian Univerkit)-.
GRADUATING EXERCISES LAST NIGHT.

There was a great jam at the National Theater
last evening, as there always is when the budding
lawyers of Columbian-University are about to
graduate. The flower of the beauty and fashion
of Washington filled the proscenium and galleries
and Its accessories. The front of the stage was
tapestried with flats and bunting, while large
flaps were suspended from the boxes on each
sides. Suspended far above the stage was the
American coat of arms, bearing the words formed
of white flowers, "class of '82," and below
was a massive floral shield with the monogram"C. IT.," worked In the center. The front
of the stage av is lined with beautiful and eiaborn+ ri flrvv.ll rlAni, rM,-< irl> ! 1 A .>4- nnnl, nnrl1
ai iiv.mii u*>r*i^n^9 niuic cib catu tnu wciij lar^c
pyramidal masses formed entirely or floral bou!quets, baskets, etc. On one side of the stage the
graduates were seated, and on the other members
of the faculty and the Invited guests. Among the
latter were Justice Miller and ex-.Just!ce Strong,
of the Supreme Court; ex-Senator Boutwt 11, SenatorMorrill, of Vermont; Attorney General Brewster,Judges Cox and llagner, of the District;
Commissioner Dent, Prof. Simon Newcomb, Prof.
Hilgard, Crosby S. Noyes, Gen. Eaton, commissionerof education; Prof. Theodore Gill, Prof.
Elliott Coues, Rev. Dr. Cuthb'-rt, Rev. Dr. Faunce,Rev. Mr. Meador, R. C. Fox, Dr. G.irnett, W.
F. Mfittingly, G. F. Appleby, and Prof. Shute.
There was such variety and brilliancy of coloring
on the stage that the eye never wearied of gazing,and the spectacle presented is not one soon to be
forgotten. While the audience was gathering the
Marine band, under the direction of Mr. John P.
Sousa, rendered several choice selections. The Invocationwas delivered by Rev. Dr. Faunce, of this
city, after which the annual address was delivered
by Hon. Win. A. Maury, Assistant Attorney Generalof the United States. This address was characterizedby a vigor of thought and felicity of expressionthat elicited heirty applause, and his
words of advice were so interspersed with humorousallusions that they are likely to be remembered.
Among the speaker's exhortations to the graduateswas the injunction that when any of them

returned to Congress as representatives of the
states they should labor to reform the laws of the
District of Columbia, not merely with the interests
of the citizens In view but one of patriotic regardfor the capital of the nation; for we, being ilesh
and blood, may escape the present evils by death,while she cannot thus escape, being immortal.
The president of the University, Dr. James C.

Welling, then conferred the degrees, as follows:
Post-graduates.Degree LL. D..John Arthur, E.
E. Bryant, H. Culver, W. H. Chapman. C. E.
Conant, William Feniinore Cooper, Charles W.
Dorsey, Seward A. llaseltlne, T. J. Johnston, WilliamA. Johnston, J^lin E. Latimer, W. A. Leetch,II. N. Low, W. B. Matthews, E. J. Moffat, Oscar
Nauck, M. K. Page, M. II. Parks, Amasa C.
Paul, J. A. Perry, Eugene Rosls, S. I). Trimble,Charles J. Tryon, Charles C. Tyler, A. 1).
Wilcox, H. K. Willard, E. R. Williams. Graduates,Degree LL. B..Gist Blair. Maryland; FrancisE. Camp, Vermont; Bruce Cavitt, Tennessee;C. E. Conant, Maine; John J. Crawford, Ohio; II.
Bradley Davidson, Maryland; Charles R. Dean,Illinois; W. Riley Deeble, District of Columbia;
Harvey S. Durmall, Pennsylvania; Mathew G.
Emery, jr., District of Columbia; La Fayette Fitzhugh,Texas; Albert C. Fowler, Missouri; Miles
Fuller, District or Columbia: C. C. Gilbert, Kentucky;Cary 11. Harrison, Virginia; Seward A.
Hazeltlne, Missouri;TraversB. Hedgman,Virginia;B. Frank Keller, Pennsylvania; Blair Lee and W.
Edgar Linn, Maryland; Karl S. Loornls. Wisconsin;Louis W. Maxson, Connecticut; J. s. Morrill,Vermont; Theodore W. Noyes and C. Clarence
Poole, District of Columbia; II. E. R andall, Minnesota;S. G. L. Roberts, Maryland; Thomas K
Rochfort, Connecticut; L. Warren Seelj-, Pennsylvania;W. Ib-Fbert Smith, District or Columbia;Henry W. Spofford, Ohio; L. Patterson
Sprlgg, Virginia; William N. stronp, District ofColumbia; J. Foshay Walker, New York; GeorgeW. Weber. Virginia; Maurice P. White, Massachusetts;A. D. Wilcox, Tennessee.
The three prizes for essays, op n for competitionto the graduating class, were then awarded byAttorney General Brewster. The first prize, ?40,

was awarded to Theodore W. Noyes, subject"Newspaper Libels;" the second priz , $30, to C.
Clarence Poole, subject "Trade-marks," and the
t.llilYl tiri7P C'Al til W llnrhtirf CinitU oiiKlnnf UH'i.a«' u ' * uv ) y-»vj vvr <( n<- t 1 V i.' ili 1 lilJ ^ O V XI lO

Grand Jury." The prizes were all taken by Districtgraduates. Benediction by Dr. Faunce concludedthe program. The excellent music by the
Marine band, and more particularly the cornet and
xylophone solos, received much applause from an
appreciative audience. The reception committee,from the juniorcldss, performed Its arduous labors
to the satisfaction of every one.

District Covrriinifnt Affain.
The Engine r Commissioner has been authorized

by the board to advertise for proposals for street
sweeping and alley cleaning for the ensuing year.The parking commission do not object to the
whitewashing of the tree boxes on the public
streets In front of premises of the citizens, as
many suppose. On the contrary, as a matter of
ornament, as a sanitary measure, and to promotethe thrifty growth of the trees, they Invite all to
have the tree boxes whitewashed.

liquor licenses.
The Commissioners this morning approved the

application for liquor license of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad company and disapproved one from j15. Velmeyer.

CONTRACT AWARDED.
In the matter or dbput about the award of bids jfor stoves, tinware and heating apparatus in the

general supplies for the next ils_-al year, the Commissionershave awarded the contract to Mr. H. I.
Gregory, and the furnishing of dry goods to Mr.
B. Koblnson.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATnS.
The health department has just Issued its

monthly statement for May. It shows that the
tot^ mort ility in the District of Columbia for the
month or May, 1882, was 326, or at the rate of 20 39
per 1,000 per annum. The mortality or the white
population was 155, or at the rate of 14.16 per 1,000
per annum, being the lowest rate of any months
of May during the past eight years, and 1.8-1 In the
1,000 less than the mean rate for same month and
time. The mortality of the colored population
was 171, or at the rate of 31.45 per 1,000 per annum,being .93 of one in the 1,000 less than their mean
rate.- ror the month of May for the past eight years.There were 259 births reported, (an annual birthrateof 16.36 per 1.000.) An apparent decrease of
the total population, by excess of deaths over
births reported or 67, the white population decreasingby 35, the colored by 32. Four pairs of
twins, 2 white and 2 colored, were reported.

building permits
Issued by inspector Eatwisle: Esther Frlce erect a
two-story dwelling, lOili, between Maryland avenueand C street southwest; $1,200. Edward Temple,erect three two-story dwellings, 10th street
and Virginia avenue southwest; $6,5!)0. E. C.
Ilalllday, erect two three-story dwellings on N, between18th and 19th streets northwest, at a cost of
$14,000. Fannie Welsh, repair frame, 414 K street
northwest; $150. Win. Fagan, repair frame, cornerNew Hampshire avenue and U street northwest;$100. A. F. Barker, erect two two-storydwellings, B, between 9tli and 10th sts. n.w.;$7,500. J. T. Stevens, erect a three-story dwelling,New Jersey avenue, between B and C sts.se.;$1N,000. Archer lloye-?. erect a small house, 3d,
near Van at. s.w.; $100. Edward Droop, erect a
two-storv dwelling, nli*\v between N and O and
9th and lOthsts. n.w.; $600. Geo. F. Graham, erect
two two-story dwellings, Kingman St.; $3,300iIlellen It. Tindall, erect a two-story frame dwel'lnsr,Prospect avenue, county; $2,000. E. E. Barnes,repair Irame, 114 3d tt» s>.e.; $500.

Monument to Colored Soldiers..At a largeand enthusiastic public meeting held und°r the
auspices of Union Bethel literary and historic Association,at the close of a paper on ' The negro in
the rebellion." presented by Geo. M. Arnold, esq.,
a re.soiutlon was adopted instructing the nresident
of the association to anpofcit a commtttce of sevenfourex-soldiers and three civilian?.to devise waysand means for the purpose of erecting, in Washington,a monuinf nt to the memory ot the colored
soldiers who fell In the late rebellion. The committeewas appointed as follows:.E\'-soldlers.
L"wis II. Douglass. Geo. M. Arnold, M. M. Holland,Key. William Waring. Civilians.J. W. Cromwell,Bbhop J. M. Brown, Prof. Storum.

TnP NEW YORK STOCK MATiKRT.
The following are the onenln? and closing pricescl the New York Stock Market to- lav. a* reportedby special wire to 1L H. Dodge, 539 15th street.
Same. O. C. \ Name. O. j C.

Cen. Pacific...! 80* North Pac .... 39% 40*Ches. & Ohio..' '<0/, 21 X. Pac., prcf.. 76% 7R
Do. 1st pref . 30* Northwest . . .!18D 12S
Do. 21 pref.. 23 Out. A West.. 24V 24*Oil. Coil 45*' 45J* pac. Mail 41 j 41&I)., L. & W .... 121M 1Si* Peo. D.& E ... 27* 27*Den. & R. G...i 57 58 Heading 55# 5H-jKrti 35* 36 St. IVul 109?.110*4K-ie,21s 92*b 1«4 St. Paul pref.. 124* 125*,III. C ntral ...l&ft Pi4* Sr. P. & Omahn 37\ 88*L ike siiore ...1C4* 1077B Do. pref 101 101*Lou. & Nasll .. 5* T^xas P»»c £#«$- 41V.

Mich. Cent....! 87JK *8>g T x. P. l'dgrts. 60-62'
M. K. AT Sfl oC* Union Pac .... ICS?; 1C9^Mo. Paeldc .. . 92 53* Waft. Pac 26 i 26*X. J. Central.. <«£ '.OH Wab. Pac. p'd. 49* 50^X. Y. central. 129* 130* West. Union..! fc3* 84sX. & w. prer.. 48* 19j, 1

-«<#-».
The Special Cabinet Vesting this aft"vn or,

tor thj purpose of completing the list of tariff
commissioners, was an unusually long one. At
three o'clock It had not been adjourned,

*

- .. .. -W - * * « .A ' ' AJL -*- J V '

Kir. Kelly and Dir. White*
THEUNPLEASANTNESS IN THE HOUSE TO-DAT.

It was stated on the first page that Mr. White
had introduced an amendment to strike out the
clause appropriating $1,975,000 tor the salaries and
expenses of collectors and their deputies. He then
went on to refer to the statements of a bargainbetween the committee on ways and means and
the whisky men. The subsequent proceedingswere as follows:
Mlf Kelley entered the chamber shortly after and

asked that tne words used by Mr. White be read,as he bad not heard them
Mr. White.I will repeat the statement. I said

that Mr. Miller, president of the Western ExportAssociation, had stated, on oath, before the Wlndominvestigating committee that the chairman,of the committee on ways and means,Mr. Kelley, had gone Into some kind of an
arrangement with the distillers to help each
other; that they were to help tne tariff men and
the tariff men were to help them, and that the
tariff men had seduced and then jilted them.
Mr. Kelley..1 deelre to say that no such statementas that was ever made by Mr. Miller or anyolher g« n tleman to the Wlndom committee.
Mr. Whit.'..That la a question of veracity. I

heard him make the statement myseir.
Mr. Kelley..And I denounce the statement as

the ravings of a maniac or a deliberate He. [Sensation].
Mr. White..The gentleman may be scoundrel

enough to make that statement.
Mr. Holmnn demanded that the words be taken

down, and they were reported to the House. Then
Mr. White arose and said: I have been Informed
that the gentleman from Pennsylvania did not intendhis last remark to refer to me, and, If so, I
withdraw my remark.
Mr. Kelley..It was to the gentleman alone and

exclusively that my remark applied.Mr. White..Then I reiterate everything I said.
In the'Interest of peace and harmony, Mr. Kassonarose and read that portion of Mr. Miller's

testimony to which Mr. white referred, but In
which Mr. Kelley's name was not used, but some
statement was made as to the tariff men having
gone back on the whisky men. The gentlemanfrom Kentucky had evidently confused the genjtleman from Pennsylvania with the general statement"those tariff men." In view of that fact he
thought that both gentlemen would see what their
obligations to the House were.
Mr. White..I recognized that as a part, of the

testimony which I heard. No man would more
gladly consent to acknowledge that that was all
that was said by the witness, it it were true. But
it is not true. What I said is true.
Mr. Kasson..Does the gentleman desire to turn

to any proof of his statement In this connection?
Mr. White..Neither the gentlemen conductingthat Investigation nor the president of that associationcan deny that I have repeated in substance

what was said, or that the gentleman I have
named was named. I regret it for the sake of the
country, and on account of that abominable
whisky traffic.

RESOLUTION FOR A REPRIMAND.
Mr. Springer then offered a resolution reciting

the language used by Messrs. Kelley and White,
declaring that language to be disorderly and destructiveof the dignity and honor of the House,and directing the Speaker to reprimand both those
members.
Mr. Kelley arose and In a quivering voice asked to

be permitted to make a statement before a vote
was taken on the resolution, which lie admitted
ought to be adopted In order to preserve the dignityof the House.

MR. BEIJ.EY'S STATEMENT.
Permission having been granted, Mr. Kelley

said:." I desire to say now that when I look forwardIn a few months to the close of man's allottedperiod, three-score and ten; when I remember
that 1 have a son who bears my name, and other
children, and a wife I have honored for nearly athird of a century; when I have stood here dayafter day, and week after week, hearing a memberof Congress using my name, speaking of me
by the title of the high office I have won by over
twenty years of Congressional life, I remember
that until this my reputation for honesty,and fair dealing, and fidelity to
the business of the House has ^.beenunchallenged. Remembering what was due to
my children, my wife, and myself, I feel that I had
a justification in forgetting for a moment what
was due to the House. I thus frankly acknowledge
my transgression. I do not put In a plea for
mercy. I do regret that I should have shocked the
ears of my brethren on this lloor and the sense of
propriety of the country; but In doing this I saythis: I am an old man and a man of peace, and I
will tolerate In violation of all rules of order and
uciuuuua nuui me presiuiajf ouxcer 01 uus nouse,
no sueli Outrage on my character and the fair f ante
or my family without resenting It as best as I can,and this Is in words. [Applause.]Mr. McLane..I cannot regard the observations
of the gentleman from Pennsylvania as anythingbut a public acknowledgment of his error; and for
one, I cannot consent to reprimand or censure anyhonorable gentleman who acknowledges his fault
and makes to the House so full and so ample an
apology. [Applause.]
Mr. Mills said that while the Ilouse owed It to

Itself to maintain Its dignity, every member owed
to himself the malntenence of his own honor and
reputat Ion. When one member arose and charge <1
tkat another had been guilty of making a dishonorableand corrupt bargain he must expect a retort,such as had dropped from the lips of the gentlemanfrom Pennsylvania. He (Mr. Mills) would
not vote to censure that venerable old man simplybecause lie had used language that was not recognizedas parliamentary. He, tiierelore, moved to
strike Mr. Kelley's name from the resolution of
censure.
Mr. White then made an explanation and an

apology to the ilouse and Mr. Kelley.Mr. Kelley said that he was Incapable of making
any allusion to a gentleman's family.
In view of these apologies Mr. Springer withdrewhis resolution, and the matter was dropped, j

The Work Remaining for Congress to
Mo.

It Is Impossible yet to predict when the present
Congress will adjourn. The House has yet three
appropriation bills to pass, viz: The legislative
bill, which Is now pending, the river and harbor
bill, and the sundry civil bill It will take a week
or ten days to dispose of these. After they are
disposed of tlie ways and means committee will
endeavor to call up the Internal revenue bill.
The Senate has the deficiency bill yet to disposeof, and the District of Columbia, the army, and

the consular and diplomatic bills are still In conference.Should the Senate call up the bill for the
admission of Dakota it is liable to provoke a de
bate tliat will last at least a week, If not long'rr^An important bill which will have to be passtdbefore the session closes Is the bill to extend the
charters of national banks. This bill was reported
s ime days ago from the Senate finance committee,but was yesterday recommitted to that committee
f >r amendment. When it is called up lor action
debate will last two or three daya
After tiie House gets through with the leglslative bill, which will be some time before to

day's adjournment, it Is the Intention to call upthe river and harbor bill. There Is a good deal of
opposition to the bill, and as it is to be opened to
debate and amendment, It may occupy the House
a day or two.
From a cursory review of the situation or publicbusiness It does not s eem possible that Congress

can get through before the middle of July, and to
get through at that time both branches will have
to work hard night and day, and to adjourn at
that date all public measures (probably includingthe Internal revenue bill) will have to go by the
boards, save the appropriation bills.

Tlte Star Route Trial.
After the report of the star route trial on the

first page of The Stab closed, Mr. French, the
sub-contractor, was called to identify a letter
written for him by Mr. T. S. Nightingale, but Mr.
lliue objected, and the witness was excused.
ltalph M. Grimes, postmaster of Kearney, Nebraska,testified to the length of the route and the

schedule time.
This finished the evidence on route 34,149.Koute 38.145, from St Charles to Greenhorn, wasthen taken up.

» «

Suspicion of TVliirdcr by Poisoning.
oe>ei .n suspicious circumstances connected with

the sudden illness and death of the lute Jacob
lloss, who dleil at No. 229 D street n.w. last Sund;.jrweek, will probably result In an investigationby the coroner. The symptoms of the sudden
attack lead Ills friends to believe that poisonwas the cause, and clrcumst tnces
connected with the treatment of the patient ; the
manner In which the eertilicate of death was
obtained; the failure to find personal elTects, Ac.,induced friends of li e deceased to put the case in
the hands of Detective Coomes, who states to-daytli t there is strong grounds for suspicion of
poison having been administered.

Tite President has appointed John J. Cook to
be not iry public for the District of Columbia, and
Chas. A. Shaw to be comiafctsioner of de^ds for the
state of Massachusetts in the District of Columbia.
Resigned..The Secretary of the Treasury hits

received the resignation of Rodney Curtis, inciter
at the Denver mint.

Mr. W. W. Corcoran passed an uncomfortable
night and to-day la not quite so well as he was
yesterday.

Patents were Ibspei> yesterday as follows:
Wilson Ager, Washington, decorticating grain;
Day O. Crane, Wasdilngton, amalgamating
ore-separator; Geo;. Mi Harbaugb, Tablllasville,
car coupling; Edwin H. Howard, Baltimore, Md.,
means for facilitating speedy exit from bulldlugin eas»* of fire or alarm* Clarence M. Kempt, Baltimore,eas machine^ Wm. C. Marmaduke. Potomac
Mills Va., mall hrtfgwt or rouch; W. W. Norris,
I'.alt'ir.ore, bottle stoppers; Orin Pjrker, Washington,cooling : ir tor. making Ice and cooling air in
g -n-'i- 1; vV. F. Turoboil, Hampton, Va., metallic
sklj.plagrope; W. & ami J. A. Vpsher and W. R.
Hoyst'-r. P.lclimondk skipping tag; W. H. Wiley,II nder.;on, M.I., fruit drier.

The Season ut F ortrem onroe.
afeaiks at tbi hvgkia hotel.

IIvgria IIotki., June 12.
The following WdshMgtonlins were registered

here on Sunday: Hon. IV. D. Kelley, Gen. Lefevre,
Hon. Graham Frost, Hon. II. F. Page, Mr. Potter,
»' t'ie tintr commission; Mr. Lemon. Justice
M llcr. Col. Cnrkhlll, Mr. r.nd Mrs. Frank Conger,Mr. und Mrs. J.unes MeKenuey," Mr. and Mrs.
\inkV\Mr. and Mi's. Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Clark*,Mr. Fitsh. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mrs. Darling.\tnilr.»i c >oper :-nd family, with mnny officers of
^ fleet with their families, are here. "A errand
: rman" is <xlven to-night in honor of the officer.-,.vho letve Thursday.

-A J.j X/\/VUUU UJJ.J

'Telegrams to The Star.
1F-WI> vs,

Fight Between Uncle and Jfepbew.Locisvillb, Kt., June 14..A sf>eclal from Mt.
Vernon, Ky., stales that yesterday, near Bradley'smills, Rock Castle county. Win. Cromer, and Ills
nephew, Sam Cromer, were riding on horseback
together, conversing about an old grudge. TheyQnally quarreled, dismounted, engaged In an encounter,when the nephew Inflicted a wound on
his uncle with a large knife severing the windpipe.but not before William had fractured the
skull of the nephew. Both are in a precariouscondition, and it Is thought their wounds are mortal.

*» .

Haitian and Rom*
Chicago, III., June 14..a Winnipeg special

says 11anlan has asked Rosa to postpone the race
two weeks. Ross refuses to remain under trainingso long, and Axes on July 3d. It Is believed
here that llanlan's Illness is a scheme to affect the
betting.

Wall Street To-day.
New York, June 14.The Post's financial article

says: The tone of the speculative markets at the
Stock Exchange Is becoming more and more bullish
and this mainly because of the encouraging tenor
of the crop news. There is, however, an Importantand stubborn "short Interest" in the market
which is not easily frightened out and which, as
the result of the successful campaign of the last 12
months has the meanswithwhich to fight a rise. The
advance in prices after yesterday's closing rangefrom )^a2 per cent. The prominent stocks In the
rise have been Lake Shore to 106, Texas and Pacific
to 40v, Denver to 58>i, Delaware, lACkawana and
Western to 122#, Wabash preferred to 51, Missouri
Pacific to W, and Louisville to 66Tf. Railroad
bonds are up #a4)tf, the latter Texas and Pacific
Incomes to 65, government.bonds are \ higher tor
the extended 5s; otherwise unchanged. Southern
stat* bonds are nominal. Call loans to-day are 2a
2% per cent on U. S. bonds, 2v$a3 per cent on
stocks. Time loans are 4a5 per cent. Prime mercantilepaper Is 5a5^ per cent. A large time loan
on Denver and Rio Grande stock Is rumored. The
members are circulating a petition to the governingcommittee urging them to enact a penalty for
the circulation of false rumors about the standingof business houses.
The Commons Discuss the Egyptian

Situation.
London, June 14..In the house of commons

thte afternoon Sir Charles Dllke, under foreign
secretary, replying to questions, denied that the
Kgyptlan troops were disaffected. lie sail
Dervlsch Pasha was confident that he
would be able to maintain order. lie declinedto answer further questions as It
was impossible to explain the situation
until the papers were published. Sir Henry Wolff,
conservative, moved the adjournment of the house
as a protest against the reticence and imbecilityof the government. A debate followed. Sir HenryWolff condemned the association of England with
France. Mr. Gladstone said he greatly lamented
what had been said concerning France, as she had
solemnly declared that she would labor loyallyand heartily with England. All the powers, he
said, were co-operating heartily.
Indian Troubles in Wyoming; Territory.
Omaiia, Nbb., June 14..Gen. Crook learns from

the commandant nt MoKmnpv Wvnminir timt ir
was rumored that 1,500 Indians were on Powder
river, below old Fort McKinney, and that 100
lodges ;of; Indians were on Rock creek.
These Indians, It Is reported, are killing cattle and
threatening herders. A company of cavalry has
left Fort Sidney, Neb., to reinforce the garrison at
McKinney.
Academy of the Visitation..The thirty-flrst

annual distribution of premiums at the Academy
of the Visitation, Connecticut avenue, between L
and De Salle streets, will take place to-morrow.
The following is the excellently arranged programof exercises, which is interspersed with the
distribution of premiums: Marche Des "Rulnes
D'Athenes,"deBeethoven; chorus, Adams. Piano.
Miss Minnie Sheckels; sung by the class. SymphonicNo. 3, a. Adagio.Vivace Assai, b. Andante,Hayden. Pianos.Misses Mamie Merrltt, Minnie
Sheckels, Anule Murphy and Mary Bodflsh. Vocal
solo.Thou Who Knowest Each Human Feeling,Verdi, Miss Emily Ilealey; piano, MlssM. Sheekels.
Mazurka. Bochsa; harps, the Little Misses Thomas;
piano, Miss M. Merrit. Duett.Ojos Criolios,Gottschalk; piano, Misses M. Merritt and A. Murphy.Ave Maria, Nlcolal, Miss Kate Aylmer;
piano, Miss Murphy. Overture.La Cliasse du
Jeune Henri, Mehul; pianos, Misses Bodflsh,Sheckels, Murnhy and Merrltt. Junior chorus,

; piano, Miss Sheckels; sung by the class.
The Regatta.Duett, Rossini; Dlano, Miss A. Murphy;sung by Misses A. Ilealey and K. Aylmer.
Coronation ode.piano, Miss Sheckels; sung by the
class. . Grand march.piano, Misses M. Sheckels,Teresa Saul, Emma McNelr, and Marlon Oyster.

QUR UPSET PRICES
ARE TAKING STRONG HOLD OF THE RETAIL

DltY GOODS TRADE.
AMONG THE ATTRACTIONS FOR NEXT WEEK

ARE:

5 Cases Wamsutta Cotton?, at the upset prices of 9c. and
10c. per yard.100 Pieces of India Linen, at the upset price of 12>£c.
j>er yard.

1,000 Styles of Beautiful Lawns# in plain colors; Lawn
Tennis, Poika Dots, Figures, Siripes and Tinted
Ground.

300 Styles of Madras Ginsrham and Seersuckers, at the
upset prices of 10c. and 12c. i>er yd.

50 Dozen of (Deep Lace Top) Lisle Gloves, at the upsetprice of 'JSe. Reduced from 50_\
orwi vfviAo i t t>-~
«.\sv >i«..?ivo vx Tfuin. uiuuuuuiucu ijaiir% inattt, dk'wij,Blue and I'mk Figures, at the upset price of 8c. peryard.
200 Pieces of Persian Lawn and India Linen at the upsetprices of 20c.. 22c., 25c.
50 Styles of Lace work, Dotted and Figured Swiss, at

the upset price of 25c. ]>er yard.20 New Styles of Lace Work Grenadines, 45 in. wide,at the ujwet price of 62c. Reduced from f 1.
Parasols at the upset prices of $1, $1.25. $1.50. $1.75,$2. Parasols, satin cover, Spanish lace, gilt ribs,large size, at $4 and $5. Reduced from $0 and $7.

UPSET PRICES ©N
Dress Goods, Cashmeres, Summer Silks. English Tiernani.Boys Linen for suits, Gents Cassimeres, Shetland
Shawls, Ladies' Ulsters, Table Linens, Turkey Hed,Sh.-etintr Cotton, White Flannels. Matting, Lace Bunting,Lathes' and Gents' Snmmer Underwear, Hosiery,Gloves, Mitts, Handkerchiefs.

TOWSON13,
C3C PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Jc9 SOUTH SIDE.

3VAKK1ED.
LONG-HILTON. On the 5th of Jnne. 1882, by the

Rev. Thos, G. Addison, pastor of the Trinity Church,ISRAEL LONG to ANNIEE. HILTON, both of Wash-
ington, D.C. *

POORE.BARNACLO. At the residence of the
bride's parent*, bv the Rev. William H. Laney, June
11 tli, 1882. BUSllROD W. POOUL to ALICE A. BAR- !
NACLO, both of this city. *

U1ED.
CASEY. On June 11, 1882, at 5 o'c'ock p. m., PATRICKJ. CASEY, aged twenty-four years.
Funeral will take place from his late residence, 500

14th street northwest, to-morrow, June 15th, at 10
o'clock a. m. FriendB and relatives of the family are
invited to attend. *

DORSEY. On Tuesday, June 13. 1882, at 3:10p.m.,EDWARD J. DORSEY, in the eighty-seventh year of
his age.
The relatives and friends of the family aro respectfullyinvited to attend his funeral on Thursday, June

15th, at 10 o'clock a. m.. from the residence of his sonin-law,F. D. Dowling, No. 416 Four-and-a-half street
southwest. Interment at Alexandria, Va.
GILL. This morning, June 14. 1882, at thirty-fiveminutes past one o'clock, Mr JOHN HOLT GILL.
His funeral will take place from his late residence.No. 3234 N street. West Washington, on Thursday, the

15th instant, at 4 o'clock p. m. *

JOHNSTON. On Wednesday. June 14th, 1882, at
2 o'clock a. in., J. R. JOHNSTON, in the lifty-sixth
year of his age.
Notice of funeral wi 1 be given in to-morrow morning'sPoet. *

MARYMAN. June 13th. 1882. MARGARET MARYMAN,wife of Richard Maryman, in the thirtieth yearof her a$re.
Funeral will take place from her late residence. No.712 Tenth street southeast, Thursday, the 15th instant,at 10:30 a.m.
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THE "ONLY" AND ORIGINAL,"

as made by

C. H. GRAVES, OF BOSTON,

Ie ready on opening; snd Just the thing for use

CLUBS, HOTELS AND TARTIE3.

And at private spreads. Put a Case in your wine cellar.

Trade supplied by

G. G. CORNWELL,
1418 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

At retail by bottle or dozen of

J. H. MAGRUDF.R. 1417 New York ave.
B. W. REED'S t-'ONS, 1"J16 F street.
BEALL A BARER, 400 Pennsylvania ave. m25-eo3m

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.
FINEST AND CHEAPEST MEAT FLAVORING

STOCK FOR SOUPS. MADE DISHES AND
SAUCES.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.
An invaluable and palatable tonic in all cases
of weak digestion and debility. ' 'Is a successand a boon for which nations should feel
rretcful.".See "Medical Press," ''Lancet.**
British Medical Journal." Ac.

CAUTION-Genuine only with the facsimile of
Baron Liebiv's Si>rnstare in Blue Ink acrom
the Label. This caution is necestsarv. owingto various cheap and inferior substitutes beingin the market.

LIEBIG COMPANY^ EXTRACT OF MEAT.
To be had cf eJl Stciekeepei*. Grocers and i
Chemist". Sole Airents for the United States
(wholesale enly) C. David * Co., 9 Fen- i
church»-venue, London. Kngtaaa. ayV *
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ilexuMa Affair*,
Bwwwffl for Tn Btumo Stab.
Thb Cmrl Rrrm Pbokt Riawn..The work

of continuing the Potomac Strand across Pierce
street by Oiling up Prince street dock and extendingPrince street about one hundred feet eastwardsInto the river is Just completed. Pock
rights at the river end of streets have Dever been
placed upon the clear basis upon which it Is desirablethat all the city's rights should rest. At the
east end of some streets there Is no denial of the
right of the way of the city to the river channel.
On other streets private parties claim that the
streets end at the edge of the present docks, and
that any extension to the eastward would not belongto the corporation. From Montgomery to
Pendleton streets, on the north of the town, the
river front is vacant. Oronoke street dock Is open,for the city owns both sides; Princess street dock
Is closed by permission of the city authorities;
Queen street dock open; Cameron street dock,
one-half leased to Carlyle & Herbert In 1759, and
again to Coleman £ Herbert in 1810, is sometimes
open and sometimes closed; King street dock is
half open, but the owners on each side claim the
dock; Prince street dock Is open; Puke street
dock Is open, as there has been a public landingthere since 1749, and the city claims to own both
sides, and has leased them; Wolfe street dock Is
closed by permission of the city council;. Wilkes
street dogk is occupied by the Midland railroad
ferry; GlBbons street dock is vacant; Franklin
street dock 13 occupied by the shipyard; thence
south the southern boundary the river front is
vacant. Should trade continue to revive it may be
that the city authorities will take some action bo
as to clear its river front rights of all doubt.
Ship Building Intrkbsts..The new shipyardwill soon be ready, and the keel of a ship, 1,3(10

tons burden, will be at once laid. The keel of the
uew vessel will be laid at the upper shipyard beforethe new 1,300 ton vessel at the lower shipyardIs launched; so that Alexandria will see two largevessels on the stocks at once.a sight which has
not been witnessed here before for nearly fifty
years; and then the large vessels, although fine
ships ol those days, were neither or them over 700
tons.
Citt CorNCTh..At the regular meeting of the

council last night an act was passed granting permissionto the Southern telegraph company to
erect poles on a line from city limits north byWashlngton, Wythe, Fairfax, Oronoko, Vnion,Wolfe, Patrick, and Duke streets to city limits
west, with right to place one pole In front of the
company's ofllce on King street. The election
bills of S. W. Garwood and E. H. Gregory were referred.A petition for a gas lamp at the corner of
Gibbon ana Pitt streets was granted. R- Portner's
application for leave to lay down a new railroad
siding on St. Asaph street, between Pendleton and
Wythe streets, was reierred. Mr. L. Marbury's
resignation as a councilman from the second ward
was accepted. Mr. M. has become commonwealth'sattorney. A petition for a pump and
well at Oronoko and Patrick streets was referred
to the committee on streets. An order for a fire
plug and gas lamp on the corner of Alfred and
Oronoko streets was referred. An order was made
for an election on the 6th of July to Oil a vacancyin the second ward representation in the council,
occasioned by resignation of L. Marbury. W F.
Padgett was ^authorized to place a hitching poston King street, in front of his store. The bill of
James Entwisle for medicines for the poor ($W..90),
and the bills of J. H, Burroughs, H. Mlnleton, U. K.
Emerson, B. W. Walls, D. C. Talllaferro. R. H.
Lyles, J. L Dyson. L. J. Mc K. Ware, S. Webb, K.
Warfleld, II. Warflcld, G. F. Sterne. G. Washington,Jr., O. N. Kerby, J. Hopkins, and C. W. Dearborn,all for election services, were ordered to be
paid. Adjourned.
Reporter's Notes..The committee on streets

has completed the reconstruction of the sewer
across Princess street, near Royal, but the lots
north of It will need to be raised before the sewer
will drain them. The gas main will be extended
next week on Pitt street, from Wilkes street to the
bridge pump, and a gas light will be put upthere. The auditor Is making a thorough examinationof the old documents stored in his office,
and the useful ones will be placed in bound books
and indexed. A man named Patrick O'Neal,
who claims to be from Washington, is held at the
station-house this mornln?. charged with assaultingsome ladies at Mrs. Cook's.

^ A T A R R H .

THE SUFFERINGS OF A BOSTON DRUGGIST
PEN-PICTURED.

A LOATHSOME DISEASE CURED BY A SIMPLE
REMEDY.

KKCOTTR»r.r\fF\T rnn AT T » PPT TPTt n TVTTTT

CATARRH.

Oektlexkn: I hereby certify that I have had Catarrh
for ten years, and for the last six years have been a terriblesufferer. I was rendered partially deaf, had buzzing-inthe head. pains across the temple, dizzy sjiells.
weak and painful eyes, swollen and ulcerated tonsils,
hard and constant cough, severe pain across the chest,
and every indication of consumption. My head ached
all the time. Tne matter accumulated bo rapidly in my
head and throat that I cou'd not keep them free. Frequentlyat night I would spring out of bed, it seemed
to me, at the point of suffocation. I would then have
recourse to every means in my power to dislodge the
mucue from my throat and head before being able to
sleep again. For a period of 6ix years my tonsils were
ulcerated, and so much inflamed that I could with difficultyswallow. I finally consulted an eminent surgeon
in regard to an o|>eratiou on them, and at his request
po«ti>oned it. The constant inflammation an 1 ulceration
in my throat, caused by the prisonous matter dropping'
down from my heal, had so irritated and inflamed ray
lung's (hat I couched incessantly,.a deep, hard cough.
Meanwhile my system liejran to show the effects of thi-i
disease, so that I l<>st flc-h, grow pale, and showed
every symptom of an early death by consumption.
When matters had reached this stage, or about si*
mouths ago, I began tha use of San ford's Radical
Cure foe Catarrh. After using the first bottle I
began to improve rapidly. The first dose seemed to
clear my head as I had not known it to be for years. It
ee med gradually to arrest the discharges. ItHtopped
m y cough in three da us. By using it as a g-aiyle 1 soon
reduced the inflammation and swelling of my tonsils,
bo that they soon ceased to trouble me. The soreness
across my chest disappeared, the buzzing noises in my
head ceased, my senses of hearing and seeing were
completely restored, and every symptom of disease that
had reduced me to the verge of the grave disappeared
bv the u>-e of Saxford's Radical, Ccrk for Catarrh.
I have l>een thus explicit because, as a druggist, I have
seeu a groat deal of suffering from Catarrh, and hoj>e
to convince many that this is a groat remedy. I am
familiar with the treatment of Catsrrh as practiced by
the best physicians, and have consulted the most eminentabout my case. I hare used every kind of remedy
and apparatus that have appeared during a j>eriod of
six years past, and have, while following their use,
taken great care of my general health, but obtained no
relief or encouragement from any of them. Since curing
myself with Sanford's Radic \i. Cure I have recommendedit m over one hundred cases without a sinele
case of failure, and have in numerous instances received
w holesale orders from parties to whom 1 have sold one
bottle. This is the only pateut medicine I ever recommended.never having believed in them before, although
constantly engaged in their sale.

Very gratefully yours,
JEORGE F. DIX8MORE,

(Now of Worcester, Mass.)
Boston, February 23, 1875.

Suffolk, ss. :

February 23, 1875.
Then personally appeared the said George F. Dinsmore,and made oath that the foregv>ing statement by

him subscribed is true.
Before me, SETH J. THOMAS,

Justice of the Peace.

Sanford's Radical Cure is a balsamic distillation
of Witch Hazel, Aniericiu Pine, Canada Fir, Marigold.
Clover Blossoms, etc.; is a speedy, permanent and
economical cure for every form of Catarrh, from
sneezing colds to incipient consumption. One bottle
Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Solvent ami Sauford'«
Inhaler, all in one package, of all druggist*, for SI- Ask
for Sanford's Radical Cure. ^EEKS & POTTER,
SCO Washington street. General Agenta. JeK

AUCTION SALES.
DUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers,

9th and D streets northwest.

5,000 POTS AND PACKAGES FLOWERING PLANTS
AT AUCTION. THE LARGEST AND FINEST
COLLECTION YET OFFERED, AND THE
CLOSING SALE FOR THE SEASON.

At our auction romus. rn THURSDAY MORNING,JUNE FIFTEENTH. TEN O'CLOCK. It*

DUNCANSON BROS.. Auctioneers.
Ninth and D streets northwest.

FOUR CRATES BURGESS & GODDARD*S IRONSTONECHINA.
A good assortment of above (modi at auction to the

trade, witlii i our salesrooms, THURSDAY MORNING,JUNE FIFTEENTH, at ELEVEN O'CLOCK.
Al.«o,

200 pairs assorted Shoe*, lot Tinware, fee. It

rjlHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

CATALOGUE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, BELONGINGTO SEVERAL PRIVATE OWNERSTobe sold at my auction rooms, southwe.-t corner
Pennsylvania tvenue and 11th street, Washington. D.
C., TUESDAY EVFNING, JUNE TWENTIETH, and
FOLLOWING EVENING*. commencing each evening
at HALF-PAST SEVEN O'CLOCK
Terms: Cash.
Jel4-8t THOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

rpHOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF A LIBRARY OF
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

By virtue of an crder passed April 28th, 1882, by the
Supreme Court of the District of Columbia, holding a
Probate Court, I will rell at Dea ling's Auction Rooms,
on MONDAY, NINETEENTH OF JUNE, 1882. at
IIALF-PAST SEVFN O'CLOCK P.M.. a Library consi?tinirof about 750 volumes of Miscellaneous enn Be1rious Books. Pamphlets, Ac.. I elonu-imr to the late
Rev. Felix Bmotti. JOHN F. HANN.*,

Jel4-5tAdministrator C. T. A.

[Fur Other A itrtiorut Sixth Page. 1

T E- SCHEEL. ORGANIST, TEACHER OF PIANO
t> sad VOCAL MUSIC. Particular ttttutioo niw
mnnuers. as well es those wishing to be qualified for
Perionnars or Tcadhata. 734 12th street sortuwwt.
dl-eo7u*

I CITY ITEMS.
(Srf (he l«ifc

German Corn Remerer Do not be deceived t>0baae imitations PrugKlsta.
ilwaji AraM Hank Parcnihv PillM
They first make you sick and then le**r you constipated.carter's Uttle Liver nils nvulate thaibowels and make you welL Done, one pllk
Am Important ( hang* *f Krhrnr.

Success has rewarded the energy, ability, lntcg^rlty, and charity characterizing every action aC
the management of the world-famed distribution#
of the Louisiana State Lottery. 80 greatly baa thn
demand for ticket* exceeded the supply.that hem*after the former scheme of the monthly irran<l
drawing* taking place on the eeeond Tuesday off
every month will be multiplied by two snd a halt.
Thus the whole ticket* will be Five Dollar* each,but firths will be «oli for one dollar, and the Flrwtf
Capital will be fTR.OitO, not JSO.OOO, as hitherto, an*the total prises will be fattt.500. The next drawing(the 146th) will take place on July lith. and an/1
one seeking full Information can apply to M. A*.
Dauphin, New Orleans, La. Generals O. T. Benu«
Hard, of La., and .tubal A. Early, of Va., haw

e management of the drawing.
A Valuable* Addition.

Because It Is beneficial to tbe n^alp and adds M»
pcrsoual beauty by rontonn? color and lu>ore tograyor faded hair. Is why Parker's llalr Balsam.bs feuck a popular dressing.

Good for Rabin.
When T have a baby at breast not hint: Is so usefulfor mitetJnc mv own »nd hah%ii.tv.-v uw

ker's Ginger Toole. It prevent* bowel complaint*,and Is better than any stimulant to give strcng; ta
and appetite..A Seteark MotJuer.

Strictly Purr I.i«|tior%. for ^ledlrlnnl t'ae.
Extra fine old Arlington Whisky $4 t**c gallon, fl

per quart bottle, J amks F. Mcgir, 4w v>th su n.w.
A !fo*t Wrlromr Addition

to the choice thtngs that stock a larder In "ITu5
Punch." Its components are rum nil Twnflj~ ofNa 1 quality, fruits and sugar. It Is ready tor use,,and superb.

The ronnti iianrr of viortnl "fnn
or woman cannot be celestially radiant and pore,hut with Dr. Benson's Skin Cure, it can be made'
smooth and fre.1 imm t«-tt- r. scal\ eruptions,freckles and climatic discoloration. A lovelytoilet dressing.
Forty Venn*' Experience of nn 01<l Name.Mrs.Wlnslow*s So. it hi uk >>yrin) is the pre.-* optionof one of the best female physicians and nur»« in

the United States, and has l*>en uaod tor forty
years with never-falling success by millions of
mothers for their children. It relieves the child
from pain, cures dywutery and diarrhoea, gripingIn the bowels and wtrd colic. By giving health
to the child it rests the mother. Price '£> cents abottia

Dor* l'our IIend Aelie *
Lodllle's Sueclfle cures the worst c u* In 5 to 30

minutes. Do cents. At all drug store*

Skinny Vl«-n.
"Wells' IIej>lth Ileuewer" restores health anl^vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Do

blllty. fl. Depot, stott t CromwelL 3

"AMfrney Oairv Wnirnn*."
Fresh Alderney Butter, churned every morningand delivered In >t-lb. "Ward" print* 40c. :>er it).

Also, cottage ch^-se, buttermilk tual bweet milk* ]6c. jht tft. Cream, lk- pink j
AMUSEMENTS.

Mt Sl< \I.. UTRBABT AND DHAMA IIC ItV'
tertaium«nt for the l>enefit of St. Mark's ehnrch.

at McCaidey'e hull. 209 I'enu. ave. a.e.. Thursday.15th. 1082, at 7:30 p. in. AdmiMtoan cte. yin-St*

CGARDEN PARTY AT RESIDENCE OF MRS.ITHOM AS. corner Kitli and G utreetH Houthwert.Wednesday and Tliur* lay *vcniiyra. under the au*i>ioea
of Ladie* Mite Society ot Grace P. E. enurvh. Adnna- <

Bion free. JelS St

ABNER'S SUMMER GARDEN,
E street, 1«etween <th and Sth streets.

CONCERT EVERY EVENING
By an < trcbeptra of

FIFTEEN SF.LUTKD MUSICIANS. }el2jhu
]MMICH'S ORCHESTRA.

First elans Music furnished for Picnics. Excursions
a-id all other occasions. Remdencell37sthsti*>etii'>rth«
west, (ilia li' in*. y to 12 and 3 to f>. >02 :tw* ,

'TMIEATER COMIQUE.
SUMMER GARDEN.
MONDAY. JUKE 12.

VICTORIA LOFITS*~BRITISU BLONDES.
The great and only

ANNIE HINDER.
J. W. Mark an l A.la Boshell, Kelly and Murphy. Vinrt®Jackson. Nellie Forrester, Ida Hanley, Clara

Frankim. Ophelia Star, yuiru City
Quartette, fee., toe.

MATINEES TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATiJelO UBPAYS.
<

DRlYEil'S SUMMER NIGHT ENTERTAIN*
MENT.

THE BIJOU SUMMER GARDEN OF WASHINGTON.
SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO GARDEN PARTIES.
An eutire New Company this week in a »rreat bill. jvS

I^liE WASHINGTON SWIMMING SCHOOL.New York a\e., between 13th and 14th etreeta.
Water constantly chan-my.' and kept atteiu|>erature of

80 to S5 d» rnsfj.
Hours: Gentlemen. 7 to9 a. m. and 2:30 to 10 p. m.La<itw, 10 a. ui. to 1m.
GuaranWM-d instruction in Swimmine. |R. Jt-3-lm

No. G2Cr~ CN EXHIBITION vNo. oitf
E > AKI» SALE AT E

Street. S MABKRITEI'fl, ! Street.
No. f26 F street northwest, one door from 7thstrw^Choice Oil Raintiners, Enirravinps, Chroma*, etc.; also
In rye and Choice Stock of Pai>erhaiariii/s. Itcturs
Frames, Picture Cord and Taodi, Rintrs, Nails, etc..at
V: rkriter'H. Terms Cash. Free Art Gallery. ol7

FAIRS, FESTIVALS, fe.
HVATTSVll.l.r MD.

FESTIVAL FOR BENEFIT OF
M. K. ( Hl iU'H SOUTH.

Strawberries and Cream. THURSDAY'and FRIDAY,June 15 and 16, at 6 i>.ui. 8** schedule B. & O R. R. '
for trains. jell-it*

picnics. excursions, ae.
IO. Ol P..fBU£KD8HIP LODOa R 12,

will niveau
EXCURSION TOGLYMONT

FRIDAY, Kith inst. The Mar\ Washington will leave
G-street wharf, northwest, at 8 a.m.. 7th street at 9
a.m. and5 p.m.
Round triji tickets, .10 cents each; children 10 t<"> 16

yearn, half price; under 10, free. Jel2-4t*

jn BAND FESTIVAL
~ "

FOB THE BFKF.FIT OF TITK

GERMAN ORPHAN ASYLUM,
AT THE WASHINGTON SCHUFTZEN PARK,

ON THURSDAY. JUNE 15.
Admission 25 cent*.
A Mammoth Hallo- n will lie st rted from tire irrmnnde

at 7 p. ni. Should tin* weather prove unfavorable the
Festival will take place on the next lair day. Jel2-4t

POTOMAC FRUIT GROWERS 1MPROVEMENTCOMPANY
Will commence THURSDAY, June 15t.h. daily eienrBion«to Glvniont on steamer Keyport, leaving 7tbstreetwharf at 9 a. m. and 8 p. m.. returniuk leave
Glymont at 1 p. nj. and 9 p. in. Fare, round-trip.*Adults, 50 cents: children, 2."> cent*. Reduce*! rates to,
societies and clubs can Is obtained of J. orv ili<- Johnson,809 Pennsylvania avenue. No contracts ma«le with
other boats will be recognized for use of pavilion off
grounds at Glymont, exoirptj>resent agreements.

Da. E. P. HOW LAND,| Jel2 Secretary.

For charter,
SIDE WHEVI. SALOON STEAMER,

Especially fitted for Excursions. Apply at 7th-st. wharf.
XlO-lrn C. W. RIDLEY. Manager.

QUAXTICO PAVlLION~
Beginning SATURDAY, June 10th, the Popular

Steamer
KEYP0BT

akes the place of the Excelsior on this route.

QUANTICO
ic ad elvbtfulbethinK report. Bnatimr, fisliinc. croquet
lawn tennis. shootin# gallery, archery, yuoito, and
other amusements.
Steamer leaves 7th-street wharf at 9 a.IE. asd 3:30

p.m.; SUNDAYS at 4 p.m. only.
Round trip tickets. 50 cents. niy39 3m

HoT"fok great falls and ca
JOHN BRIDGE!

The steamer Excelsior, canal packet, will make h«
mrular trij* to the alwve places on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY.FRIDAY and SUNDAY, leaving her wharf.
Ccn^Toea street and Canal, at 8 o'clock a. m. sharp.
Fare. 60 cents round trip. Can be chartered Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday. For information inquire at
GRAY & HILTON'S, 208 9th street. opposite Center
Market, orG. W. WEBSTER, 1114 4th st. n.w. je2-2w*

OCCOQUA N FALL 8
AND MOUNT VERNON SPRINGS.

STEAMER MARY WASHINGTON,
Havintr been thoroughly overhauled and newly furnished,is running- excursions to the above placm.
For Ocooquan FaUs. Sundays and Wednesdays. boat

leaving 7th-street wharf Sundays at9 30 a.m., M-turninir
at 8 p. m.; Wednesdays at 9 a. m.. returning A
8 p. m. Fare, round trip. 25 cento. Mount Vernoa
Springs, Saturday s. le*\ing wharf at V a.m., returning
at 5 p.m. Fare, nmnd trii*. 10 cento.
Music and Dancin* on all trips except Sundays.
Music by Prof. A. J. Cook's Band.
No objectionable parties allowed ou the boat
ml7-4m E. 8. RANDALL, Proprietor.

GEORGETOWN ADVT8.
STBAWBERBY FESTIVAL

AT GRACE (EPISCOPAL) CHUBCH,
THURSDAY, June 16, at 8 p.m.

Admission 10 eta. If
EOBGE E. NOYES,

"

COLUMBIA FOT NDHY,1060 90th street.. Manufactures Stenm Engines. Boilera.Shifting, Pu.leys and Mill work; Architectural
Iron W ork; also repairs Agricultural Machinery.

UNDERTAKERS.
JOSEPH GAWLEB.

GENERAL FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,1726 Pennsylvania avenue northwft. Terms modnh
did everything' tirsi-Uaaa. Tel«t>houe eouuection. iaU
OHN B. WRIGHT.

UNDEBTAKER.
1S37 Tekth Stbjuct HoannnHf.

TeTer4KTie Connection. dl#
A UGUfcTUS LUBODORF.\ Ft BN1MUNG UNDERTAKES.
\o. 816 Priiv;-y'\f !;ia avenue northwust. iMtVHB Manft
IXrirMa LvwyttiUK hw*-<isi tall


